
Andover Board of Education Notes 
June 2021 

Good News: The Board recognized several individuals for outstanding achievements. Kate Paulsen, a 
recent graduate of Andover Central High School, was recognized for being named a National Merit 
Finalist. Natalie Neugent, a junior at Andover High School, was recognized for winning the 50-meter and 
100-meter freestyle championships at the 5-1A state swimming meet. And Ashton Barkdull (ACHS, pole 
vault), Tayton Klein (AHS, long jump) and the team of John Hippisley, Carter Champlin, Kaden Hauck and 
Sam McDavitt (AHS, 4x800) were recognized for winning state track and field championships. 

Partnership with KU School of Medicine-Wichita: Dr. Kari Harris and Dr. Stephanie Kuhlmann with KU 
School of Medicine-Wichita presented on discussions to create a partnership that would address 
social/emotional needs of students and provide support to students in a variety of areas, including 
depression, anxiety, substance abuse and other areas that affect health and wellness. This also would 
enhance professional learning opportunities for nurses and health clerks. 

Bond team report: Jeff Hohnbaum of Hutton Construction reported that demolition of one wing of the 
Andover eCademy building will begin soon. Dirt work for the new District Office also is scheduled to 
begin in the coming weeks. Replacement of the Trojan Stadium track and the new Andover Public 
Schools Aquatics Center are on track to be completed for use this fall.  

Beverage contract: Board members approved a five-year beverage contract with Pepsi.  

Science furniture: The Board approved purchasing science tables and stools for new and existing science 
classrooms at both middle schools, to be paid for with bond funds. The furniture will be purchased from 
Scott Rice-Office Plus. 

Insurance: Board members approved spending $733,643 for property, casualty, liability and worker’s 
compensation insurance for the 2021-22 year. The district is a member of the Kansas Educational Risk 
Management Pool, LLC for all coverage except worker’s compensation, which is through USI brokerage 
services. 

AHS practice field fence: The Board approved spending $28,312 for a new fence that is designed to keep 
unauthorized vehicle traffic from driving onto the football and soccer practice fields at Andover High 
School. 

Superintendent’s report: Superintendent Brett White reported that a negotiations meeting is scheduled 
for June 23 at the Andover eCademy library. He also reported that the district is reviewing a recent 
change by the Kansas State Department of Education to allow computer science to be counted as a 
math/science graduation requirement. 

https://go.boarddocs.com/ks/usd385/Board.nsf/files/C3TS8N7177EA/$file/Andover%20Narrative%206-3-21%20FINAL.pdf

